
for lhe toue Of Horses 
Missouri couple provides horse 

drawn hearse for funerals 
''IIJH?·ral 

~.·, (!1 !\) gtJ back un•r a <:eu 
L:l ,. wh('n Runc:-rt and 
l, b•lnda Kroeck 1-;Il! in with 
bv\J:' one-ton IJid;up }Hillin.§; 

a :111 foot horse ir:Iil~;~l'. 
'l'lH· Odes::;a .• \,;1. f<trm. 

<' 11.p!t· p~rked tLt' :i_t:, near 
·bL.aar and hitcLed nwtch· 
ht black horse~· 10 tht·ir an 
Lq.H.' hearse forth~ drive tu 
titv cemetery J,,,. l"t:veut 
gntVl!Side servie<...'S of Col. 
~-wnley E. Stout. 

·we have bet.•lt prvviding 
tllt' horse dra\rn il0arse at 
LlLerab in ~Vlissouri. 
E<u.!.-as and Io\\ a for the 
va·t 12 years," lt1>bln·t said. 

fhey've dO!ll" t>Vt'l' 150 fu 
uerals. ''Someun.t·B ·we'll 
l1a1 e two or th,-t•(· a wt~ek. 

;:-,nl\ then it migh< so over l.l 

tti{dlth without arly." Rhon
ca elaborated. ·Tilt:· more 
hC go, the mo:·,· ndb we 
:,_,._., ·m to g.-.'(. 

·we've h;-Hl ,·{tilt r:.d:;; fu.r 
J .... •uplc frnm 16 _;;•:tJ·s 11ld up 
l.) :18 years uld. rht" 1H-yce:r 
t lc. ;~ 11E'i·.(.bb<,r u.)_l'. ',~:l!-i ti~,· 

1.., ·,Jest iJll~·- v •• · \ v tH;nt·, 

:<i l<iich:cl. 
l'ih-' {'CHIJIP L:.., 10 ~tv::-;,_~: 

<11 :heir h:ro·· ·i·_·, IJr~:L 

t·r!'t"S vpera- h:1 Th<.·i: 
-I t•., 

pl"<lt(·s;i m. Eig.J pallbL·:tt
ers wathed belli 1d the :dt

tiqu~ rh: fr.Jm :lh: :nud~.:rn 

ht·afse·s road.siu· ·;<.~rking 
to tL.e l'etueter) gta\esitv 

··The,.e ho··, di ki~•l\V 

Wn:ll tbt- OCL'a:->ii .• !:l '' Rhun
(h, eommemed. ·' 'h _,y w:,Ik 
and stt.nd still f1 ·a . Ull8i at, 
bHt wh.·n it':, ~ :.~an ... d~,.•. 
tb(•J 'II rt•ally pl' tlcc" 

lt tuo K time • nhl .ruiuing 
to get tile teau ready for 
their jo·o. Rol.H.~rt remt·m
bercd, '·They r:m off when 
w~.:~'d just had t,L'm a shurt 
timt·. They broke :1 line and 
wt:nt free t,vl,h . .>ling for 
awhile." 

After thP teant c1~me t1J a 
stup and rel1.1rrs Wt·re 
mucle, the hon>2~ probably 
wi.::;hed they h<.nn'l mishe
haved. "I real y worked 
tht..•m for tht· re~ t ;f the <.lay. 
They ha·:en't rml ·Jft' sinee.'' 

said Robert, who's very spe
d fie about handling the 
h.> am. 

"They're quite a uniqut> 
pair," Rhonda noted. 

Actually, the KroeckB 
have five matching 
Pcrcheron-Hackney eros::; 
horses used in various 
hitches. On some occasions. 
two teams are taken to ftl· 
nerals, with the second 
pulling a Vis~A~Vee car
riage, for the family follow
ing the hearse. A four-horsP 
hitch has pulled the hearse 
in some instances. 

Driven three-abreast, 
the horses pulled the Vis-A
Vee, in which the driver 
faces forward, and two back 
SL'ats face each other. It has 
also been used for dignitary 
introductions at the Ameri
can Royal for the last three 
years. 

J\.abS;IS H1Ht' ·.L ' . .'aS !Jh.l(;l! 

:ng 11-ye: .. · dlJ Ula,·t 

f'ercheron-1: :_~·LH.·~. L'rv-;..., 
,~e!dbgs. 

Ahho!!gh .{lJt, •. ~i'l .;;J.:L! 
nect, '"l ht.;.\- aren't ;,,; .Jt 

brol\k yet.," Ll ~ hur:;c:; Wt!.'e 
}Jerfe·:t vent: ·.u.·n ft~r tlw 

The latest addition to th(;: 
farm's horse population is a 
team of two-year-old match~ 
ing Percheron, three-quar
ter brother geldings. "We 
will drive them with the 
hearse when they're broke," 
Robert said. 

Rhonda, who rides in 
Western tack, owns a Shire 
used when she's a side rider 
to the hearse. She also has a 
pair of Tennessee Walking 
horses for trail riding. 

In addition to funerals, 
the Kroecks drive their 
horses with carriages for 
many weddings as well as 
parades and various other 
celebrations. They have a· 
sleigh when snow allows 
use. 

While Robert had mules 
anq. Rhonda owned riding 

horses when they got mar
ried 17 years ago, the cou
ple soon got into the pony 
business. They've partici
pated with teams and rigs in 
shows, parades and events 
over a wide area. ·'We'd 
often take two teams and 
carriages and <"Ompete 
against each other,., Rhon
da said. "We have a whole 
room filled with trophies." 

The couple had u match
ing eight-pony hitch used in 
parades and shows. ·'All of 
the ponies were blat'k with 
white markings on the 
heads and legs,, Robert ex~ 
plained. "There were four 
mares and four geldings 
ranging from 43 inches. to 46 
inches in height." 

It was quite a ehore get
tingthe ponies to mateh and 

work tu~ether. "We'd hav.J 
to get three ponies beforv 
we'd fi.ud QUe that would fit 
in tlu.~ lt-am,'' Robert said. 

With matching black llar 
ness f'<.-aturing diamond
shap<.-d silver spob, th~ 
eight-pony hitch was an eye
catcher whereve1· diF
playL~d. "They even ruled us 
out m' showing in 1\1issoul'i 
because we'd beat all or th~c• 
competition, so we had t,) 
show in Illinois and .iowa:· 
Rhonda said. "The last year 
we showed was 1995, and w<: 
went to :H parades and four 
out-of-st<:tte shows." 

It Ls <.n expensive J)l'Ofes
sion. bt..t Rhonda recalled. 
''One time. we wt·nt to three 
paradt~s and one show in a 
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strncted for hauling Kroeck 
horse;:; and rigs. "This trail
er,~ R 1/2'x30'x9', sO we can 
ha11l the big horses and one 
veldc!P. along with all of the 
harness,'' Robert indicated. 

F.verything has its specif-
1<! l)lftce in the rig. ''When 
V'P nnhitch, we put the har
ne--~ !tl the same place, so 
v .. e·re ready for the next 
time. 1f we have somebody 
help us. and they put things 
in n different place, we get 
me".sE~d up," the hor~ernan 
admitted. 

Ta~k. not often used by 
the I\roecks, but included 
i:1 their horse accessories 
arf> fl.y nets, like those used 
V'ith funeral rigs long ago. 
''These are woven out of 
black heavy cord and have 
t:::ts ;els included in the fish
net rlesign. Certain tassels 
arf' l0cated so the horses 
can't expose themselves, 
v.'hich would have been em
barrassing to women in that 
ttnw period,'' Robert ex
rlnin<:rl. 

All horses have individ
ual barn stalls with fans 
blowing during the summer. 
"We keep the horses inside 
during the day, so the black 
hair won't fade. The fans. 
help keep the flies off the 
horses, because all of their 
tails are docked, and they 
don't have any natural way 
to keep pests away/' Robert 
said. 

The Kroeck farm home is 
designed so the horses can 
be taken into the basement 
area and washed. "We 
never leave home without 
washing every horse," 
Rhonda said. 

Come hot or cold, sun, 
rain or snow, the Kroecks 
will load their horses and 
carriages and come upon 
call. "The ice has kept 
us away, but we have a 
county road crew· that 
has even helped us get 
out on some of those 

Horses can be hitched three abreast to pull a Vis-A· Vee carriage. owned by 8ornt: 
and Rhonda Kroeck of Odessa, Mo. They had tre ·i·! at thn 1\mArican Royili t'rE e 
years to use for introductions of dignitari•,s. 

occasions," Rhonda said. 
''We like to help out 

whenever we're needed!' 
the Kroeck.' conducted. 



Missouri Couple Provides Horse Drawn Hearse For Funerals 

Funeral pmcessions seem to go back over a century when Robert and Rhonda Kroeck pull in with their ton 
pickup pulling a 30-foot horse trailer. 

The Odessa, Mo., farm couple parked the rig near Bazaar and hitched matching black horses to their 
antique hearse for the drive to the cemetery for recent graveside services of Col. Stanley E. Stout. 

"We have been providing the horse drawn hearse at funerals in Missouri, Kansas and Iowa for the past 12 
years," Robert said. 

They've done over 150 funerals. "Sometimes we'll have two or three a week, and then it might go over a 
month without any," Rhonda elaborated. "The more we go, the more calls we seem to get. 

"We've had funerals for people from 16 years old up to 98 years old. The 16-year-old, a neighbor boy, was 
the hardest one we've done," she added. 

The couple has 10 horses at their Kroeck's Draft Horses operation. Their team used for the recent Kansas 
funeral was matching 11-year-old black Percheron-Hackney cross geldings. 

Although Robert qualified, "They aren't that broke yet," the horses were perfect gentlemen for the proces
sion. Eight pallbearers walked behind the antique rig from the modern hearse's roadside parking to the ceme
tery gravesite. 

"These horses know what the occasion is," Rhonda commented. "They walk and stand still for a funeral, but 
when it's a parade, they'll really prance." 

It took time and training to get the team ready for their job. Robert remembered, "They ran off when we'd 
just had them a short time. They broke a line and went free wheeling for awhile." 

After the team came to a stop and repairs were made, the horses probably wished they hadn't misbehaved. 
"I really worked them for the rest of the day. They haven't run off since," said Robert, who's very specific about 
handling the team. 

"They're quite a unique pair," Rhonda noted. 
Actually, the Kroecks have five matching Percheron-Hackney cross horses used in various hitches. On 

some occasions, two teams are taken to funerals, with the second pulling a Vis-A-Vee carriage, for the family 
following the hearse. A four-horse hitch has pulled the hearse in some instances. 

Driven three-abreast, the horses pulled the Vis-A-Vee, in which the driver faces forward, and two back seats 
face each other, for dignitary introductions at the American Royal for three years. 

Latest addition to the farm's horse population is a team of two-year-old matching Percheron, three-quarter 
brother geldings. "We will drive them with the hearse when they're broke," Robert related. 

Rhonda, who rides in Western tack, owns a Shire used when she's a side rider to the hearse. She also has 
a pair of Tennessee Walking horses for trail riding. 

In addition to funerals, the Kroecks drive their horses with carriages for many weddings as well as parades 
and various other celebrations. They have a sleigh when snow allows use. 

While Robert had mules and Rhonda owned riding horses when they got married 17 years ago, the couple 
soon got into the pony business. They've participated with teams and rigs in shows, parades and events over 
a wide area. "We'd often take two teams and carriages and compete against each other," Rhonda said. "We 
have a whole room filled with trophies." 

The couple had a matching eight-pony hitch used in parades and shows. "All of the ponies were black with 
white markings on the heads and legs," Robert explained. "There were four mares and four geldings ranging 
from 43 inches to 46 inches in height." 

It was quite a chore getting the ponies to match and work together. "We'd have to get three ponies before 
we'd find one that would fit in the team," Robert declared. 

With matching black harness featuring diamond-shaped silver spots, the eight-pony hitch was an eye-catch
er wherever displayed. "They even ruled us out of showing in Missouri because we'd beat all of the competi
tion, so we had to show in Illinois and Iowa," Rhonda remembered. "The last year we showed was 1995, and 
we went to 31 parades and four out-of-state shows." 

It is an expensive profession, but Rhonda recalled, "One time, we went to three parades and one show in a 
seven-day period and received enough pay back to break even on our expenses." 

After six years of showing the ponies, the Kroecks made a transition to draft horses: from 43 inch to 75 inch 
tall horses. "I was raised on a farm, and we did some farming with draft horses," Robert remembered. 

Now retired from a career in an ammunition plant at Independence, Mo., Robert has rented most of the pres
ent 200-acre-farm's cropland out, but he can hitch a team to do fieldwork if necessary. Rhonda drives a school 
bus, which is conflicting with their carriage and team business on some occasions. 

Two antique hearses are owned by the Kroecks. The "Rock Falls" hearse brought to Kansas is a "2X," being 
larger in size. It was built in 1905 and is completely original. 

"We bought this hearse at a sale in Michigan, and it was very expensive," Rhonda indicated. "The original 
ones are hard to come by. Many of them are deteriorated and not road worthy." 



Their other standard-size Sawyer & Scovill hearse was built in 1889, has more glass in its construction and 
weighs over a ton. 

"The Amish still build hearses, but they're not like the originals. They have roller bearings and hydraulic 
brakes," Robert described. 

Harness for Kroeck teams is made to their specifications. "It's hard to lind harness makers anymore, but we 
have five sets of solid black, all-leather driving harnesses that are all alike," Robert confirmed. 

When driving the hearse, Robert wears a frock coat with long tails and knee boots along with a top hat, like 
outfits worn by funeral directors of the late 1800s. 

A trailer has also been specially designed and constructed for hauling Kroeck horses and rigs. "This trailer 
is 8 1/2'x30'x9', so we can haul the big horses and one vehicle, along with all of the harness," Robert indicat
ed. 

Everything has its specific place in the rig. "When we unhitch, we put the harness in the same place, so 
we're ready lor the next time. If we have somebody help us, and they put things in a different place, we get 
messed up," the horseman admitted. 

Tack, not often used by the Kroecks, but included in their horse accessories are fly nets, like those used with 
funeral rigs long ago. "These are woven out of black heavy cord and have tassels included in the fishnet 
design. Certain tassels are located so the horses can't expose themselves, which would have been embar
rassing to women in that time period," Robert explained. 

All horses have individual barn stalls with fans blowing during the summer. "We keep the horses inside dur
ing the day, so the black hair won't fade. The fans help keep the flies off the horses, because all of their tails 
are docked, and they don't have any natural way to keep pests away," Robert recognized. 

The Kroeck farm home is designed so the horses can be taken into the basement area and washed. "We 
never leave home without washing every horse," Rhonda stated. 

Come hot or cold, sun, rain or snow, the Kroecks will load their horses and carriages and come upon call. 
"The ice has kept us away, but we have a county road crew that has even helped us get out on some of those 
occasions," Rhonda credited. 

"We like to help out whenever we're needed," the Kroecks concluded. 

Horses can be hitched three abreast to pull a 
Vis-A-Vee carriage, owned by Robert and Rhonda 
Kroeck of Odessa, Mo. They had the rig at the 
American Royal three years to use for introduc
tions of dignitaries. 

Robert and Rhonda Kroeck of Odessa, Mo., 
brought their matching Percheron-Hackney cross 
geldings and antique hearse to Bazaar, Kan., for 
the graveside services of Col. Stanley E. Stout. 


